
Thanks for your interest in the American Eagle.  A cruise aboard is a good chance for family get-togethers in a relaxing, 
yet exhilarating setting. It takes a day or two to ease into shipboard routine, find a sense of place, and appreciate every Maine 
coastal day. There’s plenty of space on 92 feet of uncluttered deck with an average of 17 guests per trip last season. The American 
Eagle is one of the few schooners participating in Windjammer Days in Boothbay Harbor and the only Maine windjammer racing 
for the Esperanto Cup in Gloucester, Massachusetts, every Labor Day Weekend.  The crew and I know the Gulf of Maine well and 
are happy to share our skill, good humor, and experience with you on your vacation.

For a long time we’ve made our shipmates’ time aboard unique and a lot of fun, safe, and relaxing.  Over half of our 
guests have sailed with us before or come with friends who have.  The American Eagle is owner operated, meaning I am your host 
every day, every trip.  We offer great meals and memorable outdoor experiences.  Maintaining a National Historic Landmark is not 
easy; we work year round on the schooner to keep her at her best for your sailing enjoyment.

Hope to hear from you about sailing with us in 2015.

And unique to the American Eagle ~

CastleBay and Schooner Gam ~ June 7 ~   Nightly deck concerts by 
this folk duo who specialize in traditional songs of the Maine coast 
and its history.

Whale Watching to Stellwagen Bank ~ June 12 ~ An offshore 
adventure to the marine sanctuary with the greatest population of 
whales off New England, including a visit to Gloucester on Cape Ann.

Lighthouse Parade and Adventure Photography ~ July 5 ~ Six days 
of sailing by many of our striking lighthouses, touring a few;  all made 
better with a terrific photography instructor leading workshops for all 
types of cameras from tablet to DSLR, phone to instamatic.

Way Down East to the Canadian Border ~ July 19 ~ Eleven-day 
cruise to Eastport, Lubec, and the eastern half of the Maine Coast; 
rugged uncrowded, and memorable.  Big tides, dramatic scenery, 
wildlife afloat and ashore.

Gloucester Schooner Race  ~ Sept. 2 ~ Board in Rockland 
Wednesday evening, race Sunday in Gloucester, Massachusetts.  
Great hospitality in the Eagle’s old home port.  Whale watching 
and offshore overnight sailing along the way on our longest six-day 
cruise. Return to Rockland September 8th.  We’ve won 11 times.

Offerings for 2015 ~ 

Windjammer Days ~ June 21 ~ Sail to the exciting Boothbay 
Harbor area, enjoy a classic island lobster picnic, a sail parade, 
and fireworks.  A good chance to see puffins and whales along 
the way.

Great Schooner Race  ~  June 28 ~ A one-day race with all of you 
as crew for sailing and fun as part of this six-night cruise. Apt to 
be a big party afterwards.
 
Boat Show ~ Aug. 4 ~ Includes tickets to the Maine Boats, Homes 
& Harbors Show when we return on Saturday.

WoodenBoat Sail-in ~ Sept. 13 ~ The fleet sails into WoodenBoat 
Harbor for an afternoon visit ashore with music, Maine mussels, 
cider and cheese and visits to the boat school and bookstore.

Foliage Cruises ~ Sept. 20 – Oct 6.  Fall is a dramatic time among 
the bays and islands, with the clarity that comes with northerly 
breezes, made better with our heated cabins, comfortable main 
cabin and galley, and innovative menu.

Schooner American Eagle     P. O. Box 482     Rockland, Maine 04841   
www.schooneramericaneagle.com  ~  info@schooneramericaneagle.com 

  To ask questions or to book a cabin, call (800) 648-4544



Sail to the iSlandS of Maine 2015  Schooner aMerican eagle
5% discount for new guests; 10% discount for returnees

Every trip is available for charter until the first person reserves

Board (after 6 PM) return  (by 11 AM) nights    rate

Fri. May 22 Sun. May 24 2 $295 First weekend
Sun. May 24 Thurs. May 28 4 $595 Four nights in spring

m Sun. May 31 Wed. June 3 3 $595 First three night cruise
Wed. June 3 Sat. June 6 3 $635 Spring sailing

k Sun. June 7 Thurs. June 11 4 $795
CastleBay & sChooner Gam – Enjoy the music of Maine and the 
Celtic lands of Scotland and Ireland performed by Julia Lane and 
Fred Gosbee, collectively known as CastleBay. One night we’ll raft 
up with a half dozen other windjammers as part of the gam. 

Fri. June 12 Sat. June 20 8 $1,575
Whale WatChinG to stellWaGen Bank  –An offshore adventure to 
the marine sanctuary with the greatest population of whales off 
New England, including a visit to Gloucester on Cape Ann.

Sun. June 21 Sat. June 27 6 $995
Windjammer days to BoothBay harBor - Sail into exciting Booth Bay 
for a lobsterbake ashore and fireworks. We often see puffins and 
whales along the way.

m Sun. June 28 Sat. July 4 6 $1,025 Great sChooner raCe - A one-day race this trip from port to port, 
with an emphasis on sailing and fun.

Sun. July 5 Sat. July 11 6 $1,095

liGhthouse Parade & adventure PhotoGraPhy - Six days of sailing 
topped off with a parade of sail Friday and a visit to the Breakwater 
lighthouse. Join adventure photographer Greg Gettens as he leads 
shoots and discussions aboard and ashore during the trip.  All 
camera types welcomed.

Sun. July 12 Wed. July 15 3 $695 Bastille Day
Wed. July 15 Sat. July 18 3 $695 Introduction to windjamming

k Sun. July 19 Thurs. July 30 11 $1,995

Way doWn east to the Canadian Border - a true down east cruise, 
beyond Acadia National Park, to the bold coast and dramatic 
harbors and islands.  We may sail through Canadian waters to port 
visits in Lubec or Eastport.  The American Eagle has made a dozen 
or more trips to this most beautiful area.

m Fri. July 31 Tues. Aug 4 4 $795 Midsummer weekend with a full moon

Tues. Aug 4 Sat. Aug 8 4 $795
Four niGhts oF sailinG & the Boat shoW – Four days of sailing, 
with evenings in quiet harbors plus admission to the Maine Boats, 
Homes & Harbors show in Rockland when we return on Saturday.

Sun. Aug 9 Fri. Aug 14 5 $995 Five day adventure
Sat. Aug 15 Wed. Aug 19 4 $795 Summer sailing
Thurs. Aug 20 Mon. Aug 24 4 $795 Long weekend
Tues. Aug 25 Sat. Aug 29 4 $795 Cruise preview

m Sat. Aug 29 Tues. Sept 1 3 $695 Maine sampler

k Wed. Sept 2 Tues. Sept 8 6 $1,195
GlouCester sChooner raCe Cruise - Great hospitality and a Sunday 
race in the Eagle’s old home port. Whale watching and offshore 
overnight sailing along the way on our longest six day cruise. We’ve 
won eleven times.

Wed. Sept 9 Sun. Sept 13 4 $795 September sailing

Sun. Sept 13 Sat. Sept 19 6 $995
WoodenBoat sail-in - The fleet sails into WoodenBoat Harbor for a 
Tuesday get-together.  Music, Maine mussels, cider and cheese as 
well as visits to the boat school and bookstore.

Sun. Sept 20 Thurs. Sept 24 4 $745 First fall foliage
m Fri. Sept 25 Tues. Sept 29 4 $715 Foliage long weekend

Wed. Sept 30 Sun. Oct 4 4 $685 Peak fall foliage
Tues. Oct 6 Sat. Oct 10 4 $645 Fall final flurry

   m = full moon      k = unique to the American Eagle   

Any cruise over a full moon will give us the opportunity for an evening sail.
All our cabins accommodate two; for single occupancy add $30 per night.  Deposit of $350 per person, balance due 6 weeks
before sailing, full refund less $50 per person fee until then. Should you cancel within 6 weeks of sailing, your payment will 
be returned only as others are booked for that trip. Re-bookings are subject to a $50 per person fee. 

~Free DVD upon request~


